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JROZEN FEET

l CAUSE DEATH

ITT H R E E OPERATIONS
IN VAIN

Voluntary Service Rendered Iiy W.

O. Hilling, WmxNiWorkor,

, in Saving .Mmlilncry'Riir

Iiir. Storm, Costs Mfe.

, V. ,C. Hillings, employe of tho
llrooks'Seunlon Lumber Co., (Hod

yesterday inornliiK ns tho result
of gangrene following troicij feet
sustained durlUR tho storm of early
DpcciubeY.. Ilia wlfu ami threo
children, tho oldest only 10 years
of n'go, accompanied the body last
night to Springfield, Oregon, whore
'the funeral services nro to be held.
Mrs-- Hillings is tho daufihter of
P. P. HuLlmrd. of this city.

Mr. Hillings was foreman of the
crow which had charge of ono of
tho. loaders at Camp 1, and on De-

cember 9 when tho snow lay sev-

eral feet deep, volunteered to ko
out and fire the boiler In order to
'prevent frecclng and bursting In

tho intense cold. He accomplished
his purpose, but before starting
on bis return, his shoes and sacks
became wet, and his fee wore bad-
ly fror.cn before he had completed
the trip back from tho boiler.

He was taken to tho hospital and
tha Injured members given careful
medical care, but in ,one foot the
circulation Had.' been permanently

'checked, and gangrene set In. Three
successive operations wnro per-

formed in an effort to save his life,
first the toes, later part of, tho foot,
and finally the foot above the an-

kle being amputated.

BEND-MADRA- S GAME
IS SET FOR FRIDAY

. "With practically tho samo team as
that which played during last year's

' season, the Ilcnd high school will be-

gin Its basket ball schedule this year
when (he game with the Madras high
school quintet is staged at the. Kend
gyjnnaslum Friday night. Tho ball

: wlll.be put in play at S:1S o'clock. As
the players line up two days before
the contest, the game will probably
Mart with Urosterhous at center, h,
Coyiicr. and 'Sanders in' the. forward
positions, and Helfrlch and Dutt as
guards. In case tho Injured kliob
which Sanders sustained In the first
foolball game this fall prevents bis
playing through both halves. Dutt
will go In us center, and Hrosterhous
will take a forwnrd's Job.

Tho Madras team, generally" con-

sidered as tho strongest In Central
.Oregon lostyonr. is captained toy

'John Young, and has virtually tho
Tsamo personnel as In 19 ID. Coach
..Moore, of the Bend Jive, expects a
bard fight.

Sell onr poultry thrptish Ilullctln
clarified ails.
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DESGHUTES.TO

BE RECOGNIZED

Tlut there Is a likelihood that a

Deschutes county supplement to the
Oregon booklut put out by the rail-

road may bo Issued, Is the stntement
mntlo In it letter Just received by T.

It. Foley, of the llend Commercial
club, from Willlum O. McMurray,

General Passenger Agent of tho O.-- V.

It. Jfc N. No reference, whatever
to Deschutes county was, made in tho
original booklet, and Mr. Foley hah
urged In his correspondence with
Mr. McMurray that a supplement to
put out In order that Justice may bo

done, to this section of the country.
Securing of datn from Central Ore-

gon wns In the hands of "Farmer"
Smith, and while no letter from Mr,

Smith wns received by tho Commor-cl-al

club. McMurray Is conlldcnt that
n call for Information must have
ben n made on some member of the
club. In this connection, he writes:
"Mr. Smith's ruling policy Is person-

al touch. His Ufa long experience
bus taught him that he does not get
results by mall, so bo preferred not
to rely on that medium."

In discussing the possibility of Is-

suing a supplement, Mr. Smith
writes: "At first It seemed Impract-
icable, and therefore did not appeal
to me. but on further consideration,
I am inclined to regard It as an ex-

cellent plan. If the bureaus In

charge of distribution bavo not al
ready disposed of the books--an- I
propose to develope that phase at
once, then tho Inserts can be used
to even greater advantage to Des-

chutes than If tho data had been in-

corporated In the body of the text.
"I will advise you at once of tho

result of my Inquiry, and mean-

while I suggest that you go ahead
preparing your supplement."

GOOD RESULTS
ARE REPORTED

BY IRRIGATORS

(Continued from Page 1.)

Indorsing action of American state
highway officials. One hundred mil-

lion dollars for five years for post
roads, JIO.000,'000 per year for ten
years for national forest roads.

t'rglug mall jroute between Bend
and IJiirns.

Appropriation by congress for sup-

port of water resources brunch of
geological ,purYeJ"'

Appropriation of $250,000,000 for
national rural. credits law. ;

To pi o vide a bureau to make soli
Investigations.

To- - withhold from homustond entry
nil reservoir sites. now' wnbr.iced'urt
public laud withdrawal.

. Strange Result of Explosion.
Wet-ter- paper: x "The explosion,

which occurred nt the gasoline faucet
threw the 1.000 employes of the plant-Int- o

a picnic." Boston Transcript.

FARMERS LOSE
THOUSANDS

of Dollars Every Year by not Keeping
in Good Repair their Farm Machinery

'When u plow share hreuks when an axle snaps
when tt cultivator, seeder or automohile breaks, it is

not always necessary to purchase a new part.

WELDING
will save.you a great deal of money every year and
nntkcithc broken part as strong as when new.

WE HAVE
the most up-to-da- te acetylene wejding plant in Cen.
trail Oregon, and the expert workmen who can do
all kinds of this work. When a metal part of your ,
machinery breaks send in your RUSH WORK to

' .

,
' r '

Betid Iron Works
where jt wijl be scientifically and quickly repaired,

nn "
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Mrs. W. Stapp Has

Gained 30 Pounds

Han ,1'YnuiiM'ii Woman Hadn't Keen
A Well Day In Twentj Flto'

Years. J

"It's tho honest truth, I hadn't
seen it well day In twenty-liv- e years
until 1 started taking Tanlae but
now all my troubles are gone, und
1 feel like n young girl again." said
Mrs. Virginia Stapp, of tSfi Valuu-cl- u

St.. San Francisco, Cal
"For tho past twonty-flv- o years

I have been In such miserable
Health." " continued Mrs. . Stapp,
"that I was beginning to think I
would have to be couteut and boar
my troubles as long as I lived. I

had almost no appetite at all and
when I managed to exit a few biles
I couldn't digest It and It would
make me deathly sick, uiid as I
could get no strength or nourish-
ment I full oft twenty-liv- e pounds
in weight. I got so faint and dlxty
at times that I would have to sit
down and wait till tho attacks pass-
ed over. For the past twenty years
I hardly knew what It was to be
without u headache and I had ter-
rible pains across my kidney. All
my life I have been constipated
and every day for years I have' had
to take a laxative, tin my tongue
was always coated and I hud a
bad taste In my mouth nil the time.
Night after night I have lain In bed
rolling nnd tossing for hours un-
able to get a wink of sleep.

"Tho statements Ir. Jho papers
about Tanlae seemed so sincere
that i made; up my mind to give
it trial but as every thing else
I hud taken for twenty-liv- e years
hod failed to help mo. I hud little
faith In Tanlae. Hut sir. It
begun to help me so quickly that
It was no timo before I had chang-
ed my mind about It nnd now' I

think It is the greatest medicine
. 1 hnvo over heard of In my life. I
can naruiy realise wnai a wouuer-- ,
fill change has come over me. Why.
I am able to eat Just anything I
please, wth no bail effects in the
least, and I have actually gained
thirty pounds in weight. I haven't
had a headache or dizzy spell In
HoMong that I have almost forgot-
ten about them and tho rains In my
back left me entirely. My If
constipated condition haji been re-- 1 ?
liui I'll mill lllj iuiik"" in iji;i--i min-
ed and I don't havo that bad taste
In my mouth any more. I sleep
nine to ten hours evry night, can
do my housework with eae. and I
Jttst feel Due all the time with this
new life and energy nhout me. I

never loso a slnglo opportunity to
praise Tanlae. for It has certainly
been the greatest blessing of my
life."

"Tanlae is sold In llend by Owl
Drug Co., In Sisters by fleo. Altkon,
nnd in llend by Morton Drug Co."

COUNTY BOND ISSUE-APPROVE-

BY BUYER

That Deschutes county's JI2D.OO0
by I'TCaibond issue, pu rcliuHtl

Schnceloch & Co.. of Portland has
been turned over to. tho, bonding
house, wns reported on Monday
by County Commissioner O II. Mil
ler, on his return from Portland. All,!
proceedings In connection with thoji
Issuo wore declared entirely regular, i
The bonds wcro, taken to Portland
by Treasuror Clyde M. Mrlfsiy. '

LAWMAKERS STRONG
. FOR AMENDMENT;

(Continued from P.U'e 1.)

necessary at that time to muko ma-- H

turjul Increaso In compensation lieno-flt- s.

When tho members of the state
Industrial accident commission
brought the situation to my attent-
ion, I decided It would not bo Just
nor fair to those sufferers to wait an
other year until tho rcKulur session
of tho leelsluturo should meet to
jilvo thorn relief. It is n condition
which should be remedied Immedi-
ately."

Jjl Needed.
Tho governor udvlsed tho senutnrs

and representatives that It wits esti-

mated by the secretary of Htate's
olllce that ? 150.000 Is needed with
which to udmjnlster the act passed
by tho last legislature for the educa-
tion of soldiers, sailors and murines,
during the. year 1020,

Olcott suggested that the legisla-
ture submit tho mutter of tho pro-

posed restoration of capital punlsji-inc- ut

In Oregon to hu voters, of tho
state ut tho time, of tho regular pri-

mary olectlons, Muy HI, this yeur.
The governor said Attorney Oeneral

had aqsurgd him special
election ut that time would he valid,
" " 'I 'J

CLASSIFIED v,
ADVERTISEMENTS

Clkuifltd ailvortlauur cnrK per Imu U
cent, for 20 worth or Ira. One cent r
word for kll over 20. All claulfltxl mJvertl.lnvtrktly ch In navanc..

WANTKIl.

Wo puy niarkot prices for chickens
lit all times. Hand Klsh and 'Poul-
try MurKet. Wright Hotel Mdg.r
llend, Ore. fl:Minfc
"WANTED Housekeeper for Kenor-n- l

housework. Mrs. H. A. Miller.
Fpend, Phono 20M, - 88- -1 Cc
;WA-NT- WorJt on ranch by mun,

aim wire, man ru uui otin 01- -

fo. ' 99-4C-

jfWANTRD Cattle to winter, See P.I
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To save or not to
save is the question

you must decide. Your prosperity for the year 1 920
rests with you. A store filled to overflowing with
unequaled values in Men and Boys' Wearables of all

kinds at prices that simply cannot be equaled anywhere.

The man or woman that makes good nowadays is

the one who gets full value for every dollar spent.

Over four hundred suits of all-wo-
ol and

stvlisn makes from which to select.

GUARANTEE-V-Absolut- e Satisfactionor Money Back

u

BLUE SERGE SUITS

HAIjFw.

Fast dyes, all wool serges, expert tailoring, latest styles;
nothing like tnem for all around wear at

TWEEDS

$35.00,

Many like them; they're different;, very smart,
lans, greens, Drowns ana icainer snaues

$25.00, $27.00, $35.00

WORSTEDS

They're here, all-wo- ol and silk and wool mixed; in newest
and most stylish patterns, at only

$27.50, $30.00, $35.00

REP" MODELS

These styles are especially dosignetlfop boys' first long
trouser suits; jsfcylish, in correct proportions

$30.00, $35.00, $15.00

r"TAKE EASILY ADVANTAGEAND SAVE

wfr&&.

CASHMAN
BEND'S CLOTHIER

Home 6f Hart Schaffner & Marx

A Dovers & Hon, Tuinulo. Oitigon.
e.

H)K

FOU HAI.H r'onr shouts. $50.
M. Kay, Tttiiiulo. Ore. 8r(- -

Hl.
t'6lt HAKB 8 Iwo year old ran)

ilielfins. ulso light work team
weight about 2,000, eight and nlno
years old will sell separately or
together. Innnlro O. I.. Moore,
llend, Ilox .'130, Phono IFUI. 70
KOIt SAIiB 8 two year old ranse

helforH. nlso light work team
weight about 2.000, eight and nine
years old. Inquire A. I.. Mooro,
llend, Uox 330, tole.phoiie ll-'ia.

02-4Ii- p.

FOIt SAI.B or TItADB -- Irrigated
farm about 3 1- -2 miles from town,

now modern bungalow, lurgu burn,
chicken house, gurnge, etc' Will con-

sider trudo for good city residence
property In Ho ml, Health conipulH
n sule or trade at sacrifice. Inquire
at Ilulletlii onicu If interested. 10- -
4ci8p. ;

PQll 8ALK Wo luivg Just piirclinspil
the Narrotb and Ice hhw mill out

near Fremont we do not need tho
sftV rJgr and will offer hiuiiu for sale.
THIS H II UUSHQII mill, COUipiOJU, Ul'
ready fpr tho power, has' 08 Inch saw,
no top rig, nnd is practically ns good
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as now having only sawed nhout
.300,000 foot of lumber, will bo sold
nt u very good prlco, with terms to
responsible party. Address J. N.
Mnsten, Milliner Co. Lu Pine.

FOIt SAI.B Thoroughbred fihlro
Stallion. Albert Mooro ft Sous,

Mudruri, Oregon, r2-IB- p

FOIt SALE-- - Ily owner at u bargain- Choyrolot I00. Cull .1F12 or
write bo f7, Honil, Oregon. l.'l-- 4

Co.

FOIt SALE 1 Its bargain for cash
you are looking for hotter seo or

wrlto Edwin J. Itogors uhout that
12() acres of potatoes and nlfa fa.
land. Edwin J. IlogoiH, "

Tuinulo,5
Oregon. C8-l3t- fo

FOIt HAI.- E- Alfalfa lin, 4C0 tons
nt $20 u ton. Koine pasture willgo with it nt this price. Addrofls,
4. H. Miner, Uond, Oro. fo

a.-- j - . - s- - ua

LOST AND rOUNI),
f

ESTRAVED Horrnl muro, blazed
face liuiuiled KK on hip, ago

ttlinnt fourtoiJn years. One. whitogoldlug 'branded Hi on right should- -
or. ugo nine yours. Finder nnlifv
C. II.
famp 1,
TAKEN

29 on

'in iiiiiii, rooas-cauio- u

IlPiHl.
l'P I Rod cows branded
mil nip, over a nr v nn

rltfht hip. 1 old rod mid Vlilto- H d

s

i

3

!.

i .
HO

spited enw branded Oil on left

rtiiil ''"r
i

"ml 2 o'1"-1''";'-

I, "," 1!' r'8 hip. right ear spilt
I ,i "r '"" H,t",r rlKlit ,ear'off no visible brand. 1 red whiteiiipo cow, brundod JO on loft ribs

H. Kinltli r miles out on llend-Iliirti-

road. 40-"- p

TAKEN ri'--- On December 1 1, y.r-lin- g

steer, red mid whltu Hpotrod,
hw allow fork in ift ear. under hit
mi rights llrandod bur on loft lllp
Owner' may have sumo by paying
fJlffi : Miller. 1 miles oastbridge on licnd-llurii- H ronil

ii7.i:i.ii,!i
.TAKEN i;i . ('nine to my nnro Sep- -

..,...;, "" "ii tun, iiiiiu inlight our, no brand visible. Ownorcan have Biiuie by paying charges -v-w i. fc. Wilson, SlHteiM, Oregon

STRAYED-- Hobiteln 2 year old
h'Mfer. branded 543 on right ribs,

T '"? 4'l PerJdinoli." Alfalfa.
7. v,J oaI1nu"inTlF branded f,43
! nVv. r,',,',!,., ',urM fPIlnI. 1'HnIor

uruou 2B4fi-lfi- p

8T"niYnK.n""l. ,lHo ,,,llr"' Wolglll

nmV' f0P,',.,, Wa VlHllllO, IS

Cn v
Um "t' rflno1'- - Ownr

,i
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